
Chapter 43 You Like Camila
Camila did not bother denying it. “Yes, it brings me joy to see you having issues with her.”
Truthfully, she did not understand the nature of Isaac and Debora’s relationship
She could try to figure it out, but she chose not to.
All she knew was that Debora cared about Isaac.
Therefore, if she stayed with Isaac, it would infuriate Debora
For now, that was enough for her.
Isaac must have been pleased with her honesty, because he suddenly wrapped an arm around her waist 
and pushed her down onto the bed. Camila’s eyes widened.
She stuttered, “What… What are you doing? We’re in the hospital! Aren’t you afraid that someone might 
see us?”
Isaac smirked. “Are you saying that we can do it when we’re not in the hospital?”
“No!” Camila denied right away.
It was impossible for her to be intimate with him.
She did not want to have sexual relations with him at any time or in any place.
She only said those words to provoke Debora.
Isaac gazed at her, trying to stifle the raging desire that was consuming him.
There was a drug in his system, but he was not totally under its control.
He was just using the drug as an excuse to get closer to her. Camila felt her throat closing up at the 
intensity of Isaac’s stare. Aware of the drug’s influence on him, she remarked, “Isaac, you don’t want to 
sleep with a woman who has had sex with another man, right?”
She was well aware of Isaac’s haughtiness.
He thought highly of himself.
Obviously, a guy of his stature had strict expectations when it came to his wife
The way he treated Debora made that clear to Camila.
She knew that he would dump his lover the second he found out she was seeing other men.
Isaac averted his gaze, attempting to mask his conflicted feelings.
He said bitterly, “You don’t have to keep reminding me that your body is filthy.”
With that, he stood up.
He turned around and walked out of the ward.
As it tumed out, Debora did not leave and was waiting for him outside. She heaved a sigh of relief when 
Isaac exited the ward. She felt a glimmer of optimism in her heart. After all, Isaac was drugged, but he still 
managed to restrain himself.
She thought it was because of her that he held himself back
Debora knew for certain now that if she continued to charm Isaac, she would eventually succeed in winning
him over.
With that in mind, she walked up to him and said, “Let me drive you home.”
Isaac gave her a piercing look and stated, “Debora, when you lied to me about your pregnancy, I showed 
you mercy by letting you off the hook. I decided to forgive you in honour of the night we shared. What you 
did tonight, however, was something I can never forgive.”
Without giving Debora a chance to respond, he walked past herhe door. Did Debora really lie to Isaac 
about being pregnant?
Camila’s lips curled into a
Fortunately, Isaac found out about it. As t
Based on what he s
Camila walked to the
Debora met her gaze and grimaced.
Having her most embarrassing moment
Embarrassed, Debora snapped, “What
Camila smiled, her expression a sneer one.
Debora trembled, enraged. Sh
She wanted to beat her up again.
As if she had read her mind, Camila said, “There are surveillance caIsaac.” Debora shrieked, feeling like 
she was about to lose her mind.
Camila leaned against the door and studied her.



She felt a perverse sen
affection for and dedication
She brought a hand to her belly. She was t
After a while, Camila locked the door be
Since then, she never ate or drank a
If Isaac had not drunk the
That could have been disastrous for her.
Camila grabbed her phone and called Forrest to informf he needs one, or get some medicine for him to 
take.”
She was sure Debora used a very
Additionally, Isaac lo
For a while, Forrest was too shocked to say anything.
Then, he replied, “All right.”
After ending the cal
She tossed and turned in the
Forrest worked fast. It did
“L heard from Mila that you consumed some aphrodisiac. Don’t also asked me to find a woman to aid you. 
She’s clean and…”
A bright red flush spread across Isaac’s face a
all the way, exposing his muscular chest and slen “What did you say? Camila asked you to do that?”
Forrest replied, “Yes. It was her who told me that ydure the effects of the drug and damage your health.”
Isaac cursed angrily.
He clenched his fists so tight that his knuckles turned white. He doubted that Camila was worried about 
him. If she really cared about him, she would not ask Forrest to find another woman to help him ease the 
effects of the drug. @
“Damn it!” If she was really c
All she did was piss him off even more.
It was getting difficult to breathe. Isaac felt like there was ith all the pent-up desire inside him that he could 
not express.
Worse, he had no way to vent it.
He kicked the table in fron
Forrest almost jumped out of his skin. He let the wac lose his temper and shout so uncouthly like this.
His words were measured when he stated, “There arake some tranquilizers, and you’ll feel better…
Forrest sighed. He cou
“Look, we just care about you.” “Care ab
That woman was such a hypocrite.
It took a while for Forrest to realize that he was tallie had said about Isaac having feelings for Camila.
He wondered if that was true.
Forrest blinked befo
Isaac let out a snort of contempt and
It was not because Camila lac
And the father of the child was not Isaac.
Knowing Isaac, he would not ag
He would never do that.
Even before he asked Isaac how he
He just hoped that Isaac would ma
Now that the drug had fully t
Grunting, he got to his feet
With a sigh, Forrest said, “If you don’t want to take a cold shower. Doing so might bring you some relief.”
Isaac ignored him. But he eventually followe
The moment she stepp
someone,


